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COMPTROLLER GEN.IRAL OF THE UNITED STATES 7
WASNINGTON. P.C. z054t O/0

B478604 AAugst 20, 1973

RIA lTre H i
219 E4at 42ad Street

Raw Yor$t ICow York 10017

Attention: Jmrnen li, Boland, Director
Claim & Claims Attorney

CentlezenS

Consideratim has been r4ven to your requont by letter darted
April 24, 1973o, KA D Exprctn Claim No, rlli U)40144kY! for review of
the action ta;eln by our ."rzanrprtation end ClvJin Divisoion by 3.rtter
dOtel April 4, 3$(p3, UVC,'e1 e9;t5. '1, thich dictmllpcrod yr clnalu
for i)316 ($$16 ,6o) deduated by the Dc-'artiont of the Air Fo~co lVroigfit
Claraas Branch Crc. revenues otherAie due RCA xprecn (herecator rfA1).

The azount de~Aucted rcpreccntn overhead nezesocd by the ftacra.Mento
1,i IMatoriali /c, Arm)1icCl an Air Fouenc W1ttco, Ct).Aormiu, cii part of the

cotA6 of ropodrirn d4ba(e to three radrsr eots (anoctrt4c.al iflatrwffnts,
110a) for vitach flEA is rcnl)uonible incideont to trancportttion of tVe
prc'vorty fromm Jctuire Air 3orco Bane, New Jerseyj to NeClcflsn tdr
Yorco fZ50a 9 C2LtVCorrfia, tMdr GoweOQreZ-ineflt bi3l. cf lrWiOng No. Dp03443g!,
datod October 15, 1R:33. PA necoptn rcsponrnibilIty for the dm'4lge
ann h25 voluntnri)y rculuvd;d 4b23,33 v-hich was blllcd no direct
mntodral. coot (Q a d) mid Oirect labor (sJ.'(7.33) bwt rejects. thi
QVC^L.IAcad Costs of' o 316.60 (3; direct an-bhour, at 4Z.M ) bi)llol by
thl' swo:rt center. You contrmul that tWe overhle costn amountng to
43 :r rcent of the total ~xv;xnditue for direct ;torial eand Jsilior
cort>On in reair oC the rr.'Th aets is wwreosonablo and that the
DL'part'-.ent oi' the Air Forci railed to 'zilow nuay concideration for the
en)l.tCneaeont in value to the Air Force of the radar Eeab by reason of
tho ropair job.

Section 20(n2), Part I of the Interstate Ccrrnerce Act, 149 U.S.C
20(n,1), mae qrplicab1a to motor carriera by section 219 of Part II of
the Act, providca that a carrier that receive and tranaporta property
shll be U1able "for the Lui actual lono, dwamoe, or injury to such
property" which the carrier cauSen or which iC caused by a connectiug
carrier to whiC' the property in delivered. The lay in concerned
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with reptoraticm of the olabimt to the positicn he would have
oceupic4 haA thera been no 1o4s or damago to the ehirment, Atlantic
Coast JAn waZ. v. vRoe, 313 so. 155 (1W28),

It in generaflly tnW4 that itere cocds are damaged itAih are
eunoeptlklo of' ropair the owner 2.c oblicAtedl to pccept the property
and to do b11r4t(Wer i1 necessary to trcttil;ato the extent of the dcages.
The ownert )1ownvvor, in entitled to recover the coat of nuch replace.
mertns and yqtira au arae nee-2Ly to rortore him to the poaltion he
rould hava octcupie4 htd there been io Iona or dcutge to thre chijnlnt.

Co Vattc4d 1'taten y, E3%vanr4 Pay C. Iliver U"4ots rce,cq (Vrie -1),

A 17 UtW\. 2d4 3Ji (a v,49

You ntate that we3Sarice by tis Qoyrnroent upon ConflitiAaned Air
Corpc'ration i tc. ; IEnlv. z U'ntor ?r.ntit Coo 114 lir fF 7
12 040% .;n .-b to r&uypOr%4 ;the rsene3c invplicVtiot of a. 43 percent
bureon is fi'cJtULCt', In bcoth of the3e CeqC4I ocfrhlwd eoztu were
ineluled in tbo dmog>DeD nllcwed, In Cc,!0A-itcnedt ,ir (corp:Yravitim,
the Iowa Uvpreme Court state4t at pageea SQ), 310 aul 341:

Tho authoritiee pgenexaLly diotirqg6ti rh betveom
operating and overheand expn"ne e 'i'hQ Vors!er conainto
of those itemz innevirnlay connectel 4th the productive
ond oi' the busincac. 5Yie latter cnaniotn ot charges
generoUy of a nonproductive or irt&ircct nature ouch an
adhlin aitrative cou;t incideat to the r..SwaQenent, super-r
vcirjn or coa¶auct of the cgVital. outlay of tbe bucineso.
Lytloe Curnpbell & Co. v. bcern fItler & Todd Co.o
a76 'a 1.09, 220 A 409, 27 I2Ž3 41.V 4341sh; Uann V, Bchnarr,
228 in 654, 95 l2d 133, Wal 1142443.

"UOrcrhea.d cannot ba defined ivith precision.
'It rL-Y be rdad to include broawlX' the continuous
czpennes of a business irrespective or the outlay on
particular contracts.' A"1yn.icop llal1onbeo Crawford Co.
v* Western Union Tol. Co.o 268 mY 103, 1S±6 ID 760, 761i
Grand !Tnuk Ifcotern H. Cu, ye H. W. Nelaon Co., 6 Cir9
Niche n6 rad 6a3, 039.

* * 4 * 

Gordon ?or lathe Co, vw. Tor Motor Cos. 6th Cir,
Kichl 133 F2d 4Q7, 500a501, ±G a patent infring~emnt
case vhich conniderp the effect of overhead tn doter.

.hnirf,, prfitsu. We quote from the opinions "It in a
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matter of c¢cnon knowledae that all. ve1lcsnaged
manufacturing busaineuses recognize overhead coats as
financwial outlays expended in the production of an
article or process, . ,

"Thnre is probably no single phase of determining
coot of manutacturing a dovicg or nuichina which ia more
elusive or dltcult than the Allocation of overheod to
a particular article, The pnosaibility of precitc
acllocation is gcnerally recognize sand the law in not so
exactinug as to require a delicately balanced ncientific
tcethod of deterrinatiun, which reaches a rathematical
Portuintys ... 

"fThe coat of ranufactured producta consists of the
Gsn of direct costs, thatnl , direct mnteriol aud direct
labor, plus iiillirect costn, or uuanwacturing expense,
Docauae ?oe its in-irect aj4d rencral nature, lanupicturing
ezrour5e enIuot be charred directly to cach production
ordew an can direct raterlal and direct labor, It must
thercIoro be distributed over production in such ranner
that cach )ind of product and each lot of work produced
wifl bo charged t'tlh ito fair share of the indirect.

In the Conniticne4 Air Corp)orat;ion cone tho ob,,eo'ton rained by
the dchew3'±rat was wc trit.zurily to tVie oatent of the allowanwce for
operating c id ovorheod expense in addition to the direct cost of
labor nil i.aterial but vms to any allovance at all for operating and
overhead expenso. 'ile court there did nut accept defendant'a
contention srd allowed operating and overhead expenac.

You con~tnd that overhead expense to be recoverable mu-t be
reasonaluly fcreasceable and properly allocated and such overhead
itc:%s are ctu4ble of1 being eatabliohed by -onpetent proof and as
reatnonablsy related to the repairs performed ao a result of carrier's
nealigence.

The above-cited cases hold that in addition to direct coat of
labor eoid matorials, damages Linclude a fair allowance 1'or operating
aund overhend expeziso. It is our view that cince the item assessed
for overhead t'as based upon coat developed by tho Air Vorce
instafation cost accounting records, there vtas a reasonable basis
therefor and since tho cost van reasonably relatud to the rep3Ara
and materials in restoring the radar cet., the overhead iten lc
clearly mupriortable, In this connection, Air Force regations
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specify that overhead in the product of actual 4ircot holirs times
tho prodctcr4:~od or ptnndard overheat4 rate, Ouclh rate ia based
on tOPe fiucn) year overlicMd budget arP ovtivity estimato, Thie rate
in, deter,.nefd tron tVia dept and f£lold taintenance coat accounting
oystnla You apparently accept ma allowance for overhcva as be~.na
wa itei or do4tu aes sbice you indicate th4t in oletni"ar ot1tuations
Fi!dA hns beon trilling to accopt a charge of 20 parcent for overhead,

Your rentrence to "mrocial dwriqges" viich axe not a natura2 and
rllbnb3e reioult of the losa or d4r.!3u0 and ior diich the cerricr is

not uCenrally liable in the Pobanco of notie of npooial conditions
Ir. SnrvntJ~p its /is chcwei oboya there is wtpla awthority i'or includins
ovrhoaaqt coto In any do~wezv claim and, if the rcpairs lina nu tbeen
lixir tittho ta.wrnnt cnt £acility, there wouIA ha.-ve bcen an L.3iitional
chnrae fcar trannptrting the dirmged propwty to aMd from the place of
rea'r plun pwc'it for a private contractor.

You in-icate that the Pepartrent of the Air Forco choulbl have
efl.owmd you powio conaidc1.ration rcr tlo enhancce-lmqt in Value of the
radcatr nets bjyr mason o' o4 proermwably co.¶peteut repair job, In
P nS:efit, l:r'trj jitslh V. Is:v/c, 228 Bosw. Pd 121, J) (1950), involi.ng
c:ot;( 01' rclsfr;iis in t:.rTLs.it damnare to un accounting mavwidno, the
clcciuicn &twc;ul

"I.hen tho plaintiff introduced evidcrice to) shur the
restonazr.e and neccesnxy cor4b of rcntovizg the acoountrnn
machin.l. inilvlinn1 laebo? and tranrnponrttivn, to the ideutical
ccnl'-lon it wan in itedistely prior to the dwA.rge thereto,
a prt4rx faeie cnre tani mado out by tlhe plaintilf' Prcrcwxably,
if the expmense incitrrol restortd the r.achino to the ce*
coI&Gti;.x a it van in p;6tior to it.J acoidc.:-t , there vn reo
ezlihccor.:43nt in its value. Under cuch a £'oct sbow-ing, if
the doitc-ruant denircd to nze anid prove by comprteflt
evidence that tih valuo of the ratltbne NoO boon cnhstncod
by the repairn wade on It, t2Men it irns inctrbent upon him
to chotr des'nsive4l that thorn had been an cnhanocgent,
While the bu-don of' the ihole cano was upon the plaintiff
still .isea the prtrm facie liavins wac uAao, an in thin
inGtCloL 9 the burdcn of proceeding ahiftcl to the defendant
to ohow that the repairs, o rDade, reuultod in cdde1 valuo
to the article in quontion."

The disallonce of your claim wais therefore, proper and is
uatuined.

Sincerely youre,

BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE PAUL G. DEMLING
Vor the Comptroller General

of the United Statos
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